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The OrlKln of I'diInIiuiin mm a Holiday.
Tlie Manner or J(» t'clebrnilau In Dif¬
ferent t'otiulrJcu.
The 25:h of December is the day on

which the sun ie near the moat southern
point in it* apparent annual journey, and
for ao long aa we hare hiatorical record,
it has been celebrated by ceremonies and
rejoicings.
The Hindoos on this day decorate their

homes with garlands of flowers and pa¬
pers of gold and tinsel, and the custom of
making presents to relatives and friends is
universally observed.
The Egyptians recognized it by their

festival in honor of the birth of their god
Horus.
In China it is a general holiday, the

shops are shut and the courts closed. No
journey would under any circumstances
be commenced on this day.
The Persians kept it as the birthday of

Mithras the Mediator, a spirit of the sun,1
with ceremonies of uncommon splendor.
The old Romans held hitch festival in

honor of Bacchus rejoicing with him that
the sun was about to return and revivify
the vineyards. Thoy designated the day
the birthday of the invincible sun.

There is no record that the birthday of
Jesus the Christ, was observed till the
second century. At the suggestion of
Pope Telesphorus some of the Eastern
churches recognized the Cth of January
as the day, while those of the West added
it to other celebrations in the l&ai week of
December.
In the fourth century Pope Julius made

an order assembling the chief theologians
of the time, for the purpose of examining
all evidence bearing upon tho date of the
birth of Jesus, that they should, if possi-
ble, tlx the day, in order thafc-ita observ-
auce might be universal. After due do*
liberation tbev decided that it was on De¬
cember the 25th. This decision was, at
the time, believed by many of the fathers
in the church to be erroneous, and they
wentao far as to assert that the examiners
had been biased in their decision by the
deairo to please the public, to whom this
day had already become to be a noted one.

Popular feeling, however, sustained the
council in their decision, which was Anally
universally accepted and commemorated,
although it is now genorally believed to
be wrong. On the publication of the de¬
cision the Unman Church decreed and in¬
stituted special prayers to priests, to be
said on that day, which are known as

Christ masses.
But we find another derivation for the

name. Tho old Saxons had a word
HxMia, by which they designated all days
freed from labor, whether holidays or fast
days. The holidays kept in remembrance
of the birth of Christ were Chriti mxm.
The spread of the Christian religion car¬

ried with it the observance of Christmas
as a religious festival with which became
counected other observances varying with
the customs and habits of different nations.

With the Germans, Christmas is es¬
teemed the "Children's Festival," and
with them originated the world-famous
myth of "Saint. Nicholas," alias "Santa
CJauH," alias "Kris Kringle," tho patron
of \ ule-tide and the friend ct all proper
boys and prettily behaved girls. Happily
the reforms in the observance of the uay,
which began in Germany, reached and
were copied in other portions of Europe.
Christmas is aleo now "Children's
Day" in England and France. In toys
aud confections for the period the chil¬
dren are distinctly remembered in Italy,
and in America tho Christmas Tree,
tho "stockings hung by tbe chimney
wifh care," and the harmless merry
games and innocent glee of childhood
supplant much of the boisterous carousal
which once tended to render the day rol¬
licking and riotous. It was formerly the
custom, and is still the practice in some of
the small villages in North Germany, to
commission the personage of "Knecht
Rupert," corresponding with our 'Santa
Claus,' to distribute all tbe presents made
by parents and friends to children. Die-
guhed by a mask, wearing an enormous
flaxen beard, clad in a long white robe, and
shod in tall buckskins, "ICnecht Rupert"
went from house to house, was received by
the parents with great cermony, called for
the cnildren, and after the strictest inves¬
tigation into their deserving, dispensed
gifts anordingly. "Santa Clans," we all
know roports himself differently.
Hkrk is a good "jug" of information for

the man who grows pork to tell the com¬

mercial relation between mess pork and
live hogs:

$S mess pork is equivalent to $2 50 gross
for hogs.

SO mess pork is equivalent to $2 So gross
lor hogs.
$10 mess pork is equivalent to $3 20 gross

for hogs.
$11 mess pork is equivalent to $3 60 gross

for hogs.
$12 mess pork is equivalent to $4 00 gross

for hogs.
$13 mess pork is equivalent to $4 35 gross

for hogs.
$14 mess pork is equivalent to $4 70 gross

for hogs.
$15 mess pork is equivalent to $510 gross

for hogs.
Fifteen Mllllouk nod I'ptvard*.

The following men are»estimated to be
worth the sums following their names:
Wll'lam H VtnderbUt....^. - IIOOOOO.OCO
Ftlr, cf Callforria 60.0 0,000
Flood, oi LMlfornla 60,003,000
Mackty, of C«lifjrnu...^ f0,(00 f*0
Aug'isl Hdiuotil SO,*00.00<
Senator HharoD...... 2VO 0,000
bvnster Joom 20000.0UJ
Aitsr. of N«w York- ....... .. 75 OX),000
JatnraO. B«nnrtt........................ ~ - SO 000,000
J.ijrGould- *6,000,0)0
Kunelt .agi» "5.(00,000
8 J. Tildcu mm 25,«VOO>i
Kftot, ct Nb* Yon 20,000,000
Solon UumphrtT* .... 15 o o.oow
Hldnay Wlkn .... .... 15.000,00O
Edward Clark »,0«0«0
Oak-a Km a, J M.OOn.OW
harrjr II Hml h, of Chicago 15,000,010
I'otar (>K*p r .... 30 UW 000
Plerra LortlJara ........... .. - ls.WO.OoO

Tuk Republicans of Wheeling have
nominated for Mayor, John Frew, Esq.,
one of the proprietors, and business man¬

ager of the Wheeling Intklliosncbr. If
it were not for Mr. Frew's politics we
would like to nee him elected; hnt he will
be if the Democrats of that city do not
nominate an uncommon strong man as bis
opponent..Bellnire Democrat.

Jniuci K. Wtinrloii, Esq.
IWIalre Democrat.
James E. Warton, Esq., for many years

an editor in Wheeling, has been appoint¬
ed and confirmed as Surveyor of Customs
at Portsmouth, this State. We are glad
that our old friend.the man who gave us
our first knowledge of the "art preserva-1
tive of all arts".has, in his old age, been
kindly remembored by bis party.

Colourl IiiK<*rnnir« Future.

Colonel Ingeraoll says: "To me the
future is exceedingly bright" And yet
it i* said the Lionel doesn't believe in
the Bible, where his future is grttphically
described. A lake of fire is always bright.
It is also hot..iVorriitotrn Herald.

1 uavb no inoro doubt of the beneficial
effects of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Curo than I have that the Genesee river
empties Into Lake Ontario..Rev. J. £.
Hankin, D. D. }Va$hington, D. C.

PLAWTATIO* FHOYgKM.

tMle Remus** Hutne*nade PbllMOpbjr.
Atlanta ((!. ) Coutltutloo.
Pios duno wa't a pen's for.
Doos don't bit® at the front gate.
Colt in de barley-patch kick high.
Ppllbtcan't roost too high ferdeowL
Db howlin' dog know v'at he aeea.

Blink hoaa don't fall w'en he follows da
bit
Don't fling away de empty wallet
Black-snake know de way to de bin's

neat'.
Looks won't do ter split rails wid.
Dk pig dat runs off wid de year er corn

gits little mo' dan de cob.
Lickbb talk* mighty lond w'en it gitt

loose fnm de jag.
Slibpin' in the fence corner don't fetch

krismus in de kitchen.
'Twebn de bug en de bee martin taint

hard ter toll whos'a gwineter ket kicked.
Yoc'd see mo'er de mink ef he know'd

whar de yard dog aleepe.
Honobt rooster don't cackle w'en he

find a wum.
Tbubbles ia season in'. 'Simmons Hint

good twell dey 'er fros'-bit
Watch out w'en you'er jjittin' all you

want Fattenin' hogs aint in iuck.

Tbe llnppjr I'brlnlmiui Krunion.
On Chriatmas it ia customary for all the

members of a family to collect and unite
in merry making, feasting and otherwise
enjoying themselves. With what mingled
emotions of joy and aorrow are the8e hap¬
py reuniona looked back upon in after
years by participants thinking of those
dear ones now, perhaps, separated from
them forever.
Let us make a Christmas picture: The

aleigbride to tbe house, the welcome at
the door, the.bounteous feaat with accom¬

panying jokes and humor, tbe stories,
games and other pastimes that follow, the
unveiling of the children's Christmas tree
in tbe evening, and finally the farewell for
the night
Tbeu there is the jolly mystery of

famous old "Kris Kringle," who comes in
bis sleigh drawu by reindeer, over the
tope of houses, pops down the chimneys,
never spoiling with soot the pretty things
he brings, to stuff full the row of stock-
inga that hang from the mantel. Let us

imagine for an iustant the little, ropy,
laughing, happy faces that peep into these
stockings in the morning, and shout glee¬
fully as each treasure is brought to light
Christinas has many happy memories to

Bet against the sad ones that tell of loss of
time and friends.

The Data uriiiiisl's ltlrtli.
As yonr columns are open to Biblical

and historical investigation, I wish to offer
a few facts relative to tbe date of the birth
of Christ The sixty-nine prophetic
weeks of Daniel were to run to the first
advent of Christ, or to his birtb, m tbe
angel then said: "To-day is born unto

you . . . a Saviour, which is Christ"
There is reaaon to believe that these weeks
commenced on the ten'h day of the
fifth Jewish mouth B. C. 488, which
would end them on the 14th day of
August, B. C. 5. Paul says: ''When the
fullnees of the time has come (that is, the
sixty-nine weeks) God sent forth His Son,
made of a woman," etc. Gal. IV. 4. The
true Christmas, or birth of -Christ, was.
therefore, August 14, B. C, 5, instead of
December 25, «s tbe Papists affirm. The
sheep were still out at pasture at tho time
(Luke ii 8,) and they wore always taken
to their shelter in that country about tbe
time of the fall equinox, so the clnim for
'December 25 is both without proof and
contrary to facta. Furthermore, Christ
was about thirty years old at his baptism
(Luke in. 23,} which was in the fifteenth
year of Tiberius' full reign, A. D. 27 (Luke
in. 1,) from which, measuring back thirty
years, we reach B. C. 5 for his birth, re¬

membering that iu crossing the Christian
era B. C. 1 and A. D. 1 are only two parts
of one year instead of being two whole
vears. This allows bim to be born before
Herod died, which occurred B. C. 4, and
makes him thirty in A. D. 30. Also his
death wan on the 6th of April, A. D. 30,
on Thursday, the fourth Passover afrer his
baptism. The above facta are confirmed
by acripture, history and oatronomy,
though only glanced at hero. If any of the
the readers of your paper think me.mis¬
taken about the time of Christmas, an er¬
ror brought into the church (with others
of a similar nature) by Catholic tradition,
thus making void tbe word of God, please
call and we will examine tbe subject to the
satisfaction of all who love truth better
than tradition and error on this and other
things.
A lady of Marianna, Fla., writes: "I

applied to a physician here for a prescrip¬
tion for Sick Headache, with which I have
been afflicted many years. He recom¬
mended Tutt's Pills. Tbey acted like a
charm. I can. now attend to my school
without any pain or inconvenience. It is
the best medicine I have ever taken. May
you meet with the reward vou deserve."

Anna Jenkins.

IX)K DODGERS AND SMALL HaKD
L BILIA-
Oo to tha INTELLIGENCER JOB BOOMS, Km.a

tod *7 PonrtoMth atmt, vbm you au> ba accoomo-
dated at abort nolle*. ui at prfoaa to rail tha tlmar

THE

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
roit

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
GOUT,
SORENESS

orn«

CHEST,
SORE THROAT,

QUINST,
SWELLINGS

4KB

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

us

EARS,
BTJIlIffS

TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,
in

mmimi
OS

ACHES.
No PnpmllM n «artk «joal* 8t. 3item Otiui ura,

.cu. wurta aat caur Eiuraal JUmHy. A trial «au!1t
kn tb* f-wparatlTilr lrtlia» outlay if » Cut*, and iwj
eat (ohnti with f*la «" ^ P«iUv« proof of
IU claim*. miuttnoM ii xutm uaucicia.

SOU BY All OKUQOISTS AR» KAIUS IK MIOICIIL
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore, Md., V.8.A.

TIME TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm 6rove Railroad.
Oq and a!t«r 8ATDRDAY, WoYrabar It. 1M0,

cam en tha Whaallnt and Elm Orora u. R. will ran
as follow*: Can will l««va tha c'ty, (aornorol Market
and Elavantb atwa), and Horobrook'a Park at
*0:30 A. M. 10:30 a.m. 2:20 P.M. «:20 P.M.
.7:00 11:00 1:007:00
7:40 11:40 *40740
8:30 t»3:J0p.M. 4 30MO
tv;00 1:00 soo*00

9 401:40 *40 t.40

.Sandaya azeeptcd.
tOn Bnodaya two cart vlM leava Horobrook'a Park

at 9K4 a a, and city at 12:20 p. m., to aceomnodat*
church torn.

itAvtft IOH. Kl.RRH. n'ir»Hwt»nrf»nl

NEW APVEBTI8IIY1ENT8.

Bookkeeper wanted-oj»e
.bo bit pra.'ltrt boo»W«. Ol

tod who II KfialaUd »lib lb. J'JftSTS
to tbu cl(f. A ppl' by llttar, withV**. HrOHK* A CO.

rj^ABLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
TABLB AND TEA SPOONS.

TASLE CABVEhS AND 8TBBLS, .

ttCISSOB* AND RAZORS.
A nlceaawtmcnt to seloot from it

.MioBITT A BBO.'S,
de25 1X13 Market str**».

J^ADIKS, LADIES, LADIES,
Bring along ji-ur »eodlework, your mottoes, your

pictures, your po tnlu «nd bare them

FRAMED MARVELOU&LYCHEAP
la tbe nevnt tod meet et#jrant framea. We have
tbe largest dock la W est Virnliiln, tod thousands of
lovelv sttrsctlooi to show you.

draaJ. H. KIBE, 10*5 Msln St.

Q mO COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT.

J. M. Osborsk, )
ts Jl /«. > la Debt.

J H. taauunv, J
By virtue of sn ezfcutlon isaedintho sbovean*

titled cauap, and to tu«* direr IkI. I bare levied upeo
tbe followiug described personal prrp*rty. and will

{irucefd to »ell to the blahest ind best binder, at tbe
roni dour tf tbe Cou t House, un

WEDNESDAY, TUl Otii DAT or JANUABY, 1UI,
Commencing st 10 o'clock a. to., 2A"0 bu'hels ol
whoa-, 101 barrels flour, 74 barrel* rye flour, 2fi barrels
flour In sacks.
Terms of sale cub. GEO B. TINGLE,

drts Hherifl <'hlo 'ounty.

QHRISTMAS GOODS.
Will open this week another large dock oI

FRENCH BIBQUS,
faience,

iongivy,
BACCABET,

PARIAN,
And other beautllnl goods. I respectfully Invite the
public In general to call and tske a look through,
whether they -* 'eh to buy or not.

X. G-. DILLON,
(
Loadlne Jeweler.

ACADEMY_OF MUSIC.
HOWARD iND HESS .... ^.Proprtetora
CHABUtf HOWARD .. M»na;«r

A HAPPY NEWYEflB TO ALL!
MONDAY, DECEMBER 27th, 1880

And During the Week.

3 Performances New Years Day. 3
Flnt Appearance of MUs

^tLATST KCA.aSTLA.3Sr,
bong and Dance, and £klp;lng Bope Specialist.

First appearance of the Teutonic and Celtic Com*,
dlans and Dsnoers

DOWLING & RICE.
The Baautlful Sketch Artists,

Julia*} MELROSE SISTERS 4 Ada-
Flisi appearance of the Great One Ltgged Song and

Danes Artist,
T. IF. a-3aA.3STT.

First appearance of tbe Vemti'e Comedian,
.JAMES GILKOY.

The performance concluding with Charley Howard's
Great Act, Eotltied

10,000 CATS !
ADMISSION 25 cents. Orchestra Chain 15 cents.

Dreas Circle 60 cents. Matinee pr cas, K cents, to all
puis of tbehoute. dalS

Mo«t acceptable gifts to players *r ringera will be
tbe foliowiag elegantly bound books.
awAny oue mailed, post free, lor the priee here

mentioned.
ROBERT FRANZ'8 BONO ALBUM.
GEMS OF KNOulSR BONO.
HOMtf ClHOLtf. Threo volume*.
WOKU) OF SONG.
PI \N«» AT HOME. 4-hand collection.
SHOWER OF PEARLS. Vocal Duet.
CKEHK DK LA nHJ-.MK, 2 Vola.
OPERATIC PEAR. S.
GEMS OF STRVlIt-a
GEMS ' F THE D vKOE.
,CLUSTER OF GEMS.
SUi>hHlSK OK >0SO.
Kach «(the above in Cloth $2 50; Fine

Gilt «3 00.
STUDENTS LIFE IX PONG. $t 60.
CUf IOS'TIES OF MUSIC. $1 60.
BEETHOVuN. A Romance by Rau. $1 CO.
RHYMb.8 AND TU.>E*. Chrisunu

Offering. $1 fO.
hULUVAN'S VOCAL ALBUM. $160.
FAIRY FINGERS. For Piano. $160.
OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Botton.

Chas. H. Oitson & Co 1. E. Oltwn & Co.,
M* Brradway, New York. 1223 Cheatnut St. Phlla.
delflMThAW 1

]\/f ILLS, FREW & CO.,

boob: binders
.A*D.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

A re prepared at all times, with the beat ma¬

terial, to fill order* for Blaflk Books, such as

are used by Banks, Counties, Corporations,
Railroads and Merchants, npon short notice,
and in the most desirable and workmanlike
manner.

Having all the latest and most improved
machinery wc feel confident that we will ren*

der entire satisfaction to all who favor us with
their orders.
Music, Magazines and Periodicals of every

description bound in a neat and durable
manner.

MILLS, FREW <k CO.,
Not. 25 A 27 Fouktikxth 8t..

m20 WHKBLINfl. W VA.

CAPITAL
DININGROOMS

THIS OLD AND

RELIABLE RESTAURANT
BAB BEEN REMOVED TO

New and Commodious Quarters
AND IB NOW IN GOOD RUNNING OBDEBAT

No. 1S26 Market Street,
where the proprietor hopee to hire better f*eiliti«
(or tbo BccommodAtion o! hi* Urjco and Increiulnj
petrooege.

MARTIN THORNTON, Proprietor.
NEW GOODS!
50 Boxes Fancy Layer Raisins.

100 H-Boxes Fancy Layer Raisin?.
25 Boxes Fine French Prunes.

100 Boxes Finest Layer Figs.
10 Boxes New Citron.

10 Bags 8oft 8hell Almonds.
% 5 Bags New Filbert*,

10 Barrels Malaga Grapes.
6 Barrels Jamaca Oranges.

25 Boxes Malaga Lemons
Just received and for salo in any quan*

tityby
rv. SCHULZ.
HOT17 j
MORE PIRATES ARRIVED.

AKOYBER LOT OF

"Pirates of Penzance,"
"BOCCACCIO,"

Acd other Pooki Jut received *t

Lucas' Music Store,
1227 MARKET STREET.

dell

^LEXANDEB BONE, SB.,
Stairal Buslneu lad Rett Edit* AaiM

aad Notary Pabllo.
Umbuu ud UutUutaran' Deok> opuad, u.

imloW ud elond. au* ntU«l, Kola, Book At
fTH Rente ooilectod.

.ffisSSSaCT"
^

Uil MuMiunt,

DRY GOODS.

THEUMY

HATfl A FIW

CHOICE

NOVELTIES
Ltlt tint Ihrjr will mU

VERY LOW

TO CLOSE).

Com* Early aHd Avoid the Crowd,

1132 MAIN ST.
Ml

Ho, for th8 Holidays!
Bargoloa lor tha Holidaja.

LADIES' AND CHILDBED'S FIMS.
Niw Doveltloe in 8llk Bandkerrhlafa, Fin# Blaak

Cubmema* greatly reduc-d price#. lUraoanta of
B'ri k eilk cbetp. Other Dreaa Gooda at e»«t. bhawla,
8ha»la. »try cheap. Qui l«d £klitj. big bargain*.
Knitted Hoxla anJ Nut Us. Fine Table l.lnen and
N»pkloi, mltable lor Holiday PreaeoU. A full line of

Domomlo Goods,
At leas than old prlcea Caaaimfre. Je*i»i, Plaid
Flanueli. 81 aebed and 8re. Mo.Uo, Glogbama, ie.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
At coat and lea* than coat to cloae out our atock. Qi*«

HENRY BOEMEE,
del So. 2>ni MAIN HT

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 27 & 28
Re'.urn of the Eminent Comedian, Mr.

JOHN T. RAYMOND,
Supported by hit ova sp<da!ly saluted Cenedy
Company, uijder the management < t Mes>ra Brink*
A Dickson Monday, December 27, Mark Twriu'a
greatest success,

COL. SELLERS !
OoL Mulberry Sellers MR. JOHN T. RAYMOND.

Taeaday, December M, Dr. F. A Harrla and Fred.
"Wllliama* OreatSueoeaa,

MY SON!
Herr Weigel, (a shoe manufacturer)...^ T. Raymond
AdtuUalon 50 aid 75 easts. Reserved seats 91 M.

On aale at P W. Fa> mer'a muale store. Sale to am*
mence Saturday, Decembir 25, (C-rtatmaa morning),
atta a jjP
OPEKA I1QU8 III.

Wednesday and Tturaday, Deo. 29 and 30.
The UnrlT.)lrd

NEW YOEK

Won Comedy Company
Wednesday, December "9, their great hit,

FREAKS.
Thursday, December 80, Grand Doable Rill

My Neighbor's "Wife,
Farco In one act, and

A SERIOUS FAMILY,
The Great Comedy Success, InThree Acta.

Admiadon 50 and 75 cants. No extra charge for re¬
served K»t8. Ticketa on aale at F. W, fiaumer's
muaiostore. Sale to commence Monday, December
27, at 8 a. m. dell

JRAND TEMPERANCE RALLY AT

Wuhligton Hall, 8nday at 3:30 P. M.
Hob. X. G. CRACRAFT and other fpeike a. All

are invited. Com* de24

Now Open for Inspection
OUR

Holiday Goods!
Come and See Them.

J. C.ORR&CO.,
No. 44, Twelfth St.

fiffl

gTUCK8 AMD REAL E8TATE.
A a business generally looks at Catering I have con*

eluded to continue the business In vhleb 1 hare been
long engaged, tber-fore off.r my service ss Agert for
the tale of rtai estate »n» stocks; for borrowmg snH
lomlng money; f«r ren leg houses sod col cuing
rents. Money advanced on trod atork. Jeft ¦ itn me.

if required rtsles m doat suct on withoutaddliior a)
tipenee and bv punctual payments. « lose attention
fr'buatneu and an honorable 'Sort to promote the
lntereat of cuatomer, bote to merit a abare of patron¬
age. I. IRWIN, Atent, offlce No. 24 Twelfthatreet,
opposite Exchange Rank. de?"

Cannc

OAXUXil/n.1 illVJ.VX1 Xi.1 VK|

UNDERTAKING.

TJNDEBTAKBR'S USTOTICIE,

LUKE'S'
UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

1438 Market (Street,

One door North ctmj LireryOfflce, you will find mr Undertakar, Mr. W. 9, GARDNER,
at any time, day or night. He la a gentleman In «tary respect. and understands bis buii-
n*ss. Ha has Telephnn# Communication and will amwer oalls promptly at all hours
Parties telephoning will please call "A 62." R. Lake's Livery Offlre. The very bait atten¬

tion will be given to ail cases of undertaking giren into his eharge. Especial attention

given to

EMBALMIUG.
Folding Chairs furnishel to parses wlahing thena. I bare everything that flrstrdass

undertaken in Eastern allies have. BOBERT LUKE.

NEW GOODS.GEO. K. 8TIFEL A OO.

WB ABE OFFERING

Special Bargains During Christmas Week

in

CASHMERES,
SILKS, DOLMANS, ULSTERS,

'AND HOLIDAY GOODS,

;geo.e. stifel&co:
1114 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING,
WEST

¦VJl.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Every man, woman or eblld otn get « ulte darable

Picture of theuuebei or frienda for the Holldaya la a

line SxlO Jneh tome. Only S100, at
BROWN'*,

dc4 Gallery, Slarkat 81

POR THE holidays. ,

Best $6 Cabinets Only $3 Per Dozen.
FLUMMEB'I

PQTtr 1188 Main atraet

pHOTOGRAPHS-
ORDBR 8005 FOB TAB

HOLIDAYS
HiaaiNS'.

aort7»

Photographic Studio,
oett 180* Market Html.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

mhS NO. 2164 MAIN STREET

XmmX~s~.
1880.

In lieu of the time to write a more
specific and detailed advertisement,
we would say to our friends that,
having twice the room and facilities
for displaying and handling goods,
that we ever had before,we can as¬

sure them that we shall more than
sustain our reputation for having
the largest and choicest selection of
BOOKS AND FINE NOVELTIES ever
offered te Wheeling people. While
not departing from our legitimate
branch of business, as many others
do, we have everything that is of
the newest and most stylish kinds,
and at the usual price for the same

quality of goods in this or othsr
cities. We will endeavor te prepare
a partial list of stock for early
publication. We ask you to remem¬
ber our new room!>.

1301 Market Street,
(OPPOSITE HTBEET-CAR OFFICB,)

STANTON & DAVENPORT.
itlS

D. C. List, J b.,

Pork Packer,
ottt " rOCXTKKHTH RUST.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.

Silk iiiKticiiEfS
SILK MUFFLERS,

SILK SCARFS,
i ..

"

SILK TIES

AMD

SILK UMBRELLAS
In great variety, at

Thos. Hughes&Co/s,
1211 Market Street.

I>«24

FALL AND WINTER
#

STOCK I

Having bonght oar stock of

FANCY m STAPLE WOOLENS
Both Foreign and Domestics, before the rise

we therefore offer them at

OLD iFIRIOES.

Other 'Woolens at Lowest first-claw Merchant
Tailors' Prioea. We oarry the

Largsst Line of Goods In 11m City
And our Get-Ups are First Class in every

respect ,

ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,
And . fall line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Persons desiring anything in oar line will

find It to their interest to examine oar stook
before parobasing elsewhere.

C. HESH Ac SON,
Car. Mali tad Fourteenth St*.

¦til

ULSTERS
AXD

Children's Cloaks
Joit owned. All the laleit styles. Having
irada arrangements with one or the Largest
Cloak Manufacturer, In the Ea»t, we are
able lo offer to the trade tlie cholceet, as well
u the Bmi M«de Stock of Dolmanl, Cloaks,
Dlmn and Cblldren'i Clo#ka and at lea
Prlcea than ever offered In the city. Th*ee
(oodi are made expn*aly for oanelv* We
only uk an examination of our stock before
purchasing.

DRESS GOODS!
Oar stock of Drew Goods is unusually large

and embracing all the Latest Novelties

Brocades,
Brocatels,

Cachemera.
Silks,

Velvets,
Plaids,

Suitings,
Cloakings

Blankets,
Flannels,

Cassimeres, &c.
IDOiMIIESTICS !
We are «ffering all Doxneatics at Greatly

Reduced Prices. We are sole agenta for ths

West Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greateit Barjalai Ever
Offered in Wheeling.

CARPETS
To make room in our Carpet Department,

we will offer 8pecial Bargains for the next
Thirty days.Remember the Name and dumber.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 MAIN STREET.

EASTERN DRYGOODS STORE

M., IB.
-T II E-

Centre for Holiday Goods
JAPANESE GOODS:

Work Boxes, Glove and Handkerchiefs
Boxw, Cabinets, Cigar Cases, <fcc.,

Kalsmeda Ware, Kiota Ware, 4c.,
TOILET SETS,

And Giatral Assorlmtnt <r Fancy Goods.

In 8ilk, Plain and Fancy Linen Handker¬
chiefs onr assortment is the Largest and B^st
in the ci y, and Prices Much Cheaper thaa
Elsewhere.
A lsrge variety of Lace, and Bilk and Lace

Fichttf, Ties, Handkerchief!, and Plain and
Embroidered Collars, at very low prices.

GREAT BARGAINS

In Shawls, Cloaks and Dolmans.

USUI KENNEBV i BLAKE,
1110 Mala Street, Wheeling.

df!7 i

Sensible Presents

Fine Satin Damask Tablecloths,
With Napkins to mater.

Thrilled 611k Umbrollau,
Prom $2 50 to $9 00.

Elegant Black Silks and Satin de Lyon
Of the but make* at Low Prices.

SEAL 8HI\ SACQUES,
Which we claim »re superior to any in

the city, at Moderata Prices.

Fine Celluloid Toilet Sets I

Fine Real Point OeAiencon Laces

Elegant White snd Embroidered

Mnraoillen Bed Spreads!
Bought expressly for holiday trtde.

IS'ublaM, Glovon, XidiuH,
And 1000 SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

J. S, RHODES & CO.
1152 AND 1154 MAIN STREET.

.1.2!

gLApK8MITH8,
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

WAGON MAKERS,
Bay your supplies at

JACOB SNYDER'S
1405 Mill St.

SpwfoltlM.P«rkln» and Walktr Hon.
Show, Putntm and A. 0. Hon* K»iU. Ml7

*0R8AL»
8ALk7coUntf^7^--^_

*. TSQ, In room Ho. ? iri ^^^SHeFv'Ioqulro of JNQ. McLl'B^ *cLa*

w'v^iigT

n1?®'-0D' .*» «.» »'vT0 ttJ" Quinc**, two «Dd IhrM ...

5 000 cherrl**, one and t* .».

fJulflS*'9*'* '» fro.

Mnun'.Tli'. n%Jj. '' '¦ ". M . l^J
F""n^.Vrv^wHar^
nom In uoit cfw; t0' h ar« maSSM (-«mm,
water and in excellent rrpair th ^ nl
biulooditand, whfM. rooi^l'.'^.1*. Wh2

"""i.SffiijjJfiSR* lli ra |{lL
QUEAP HOMES. ^
Home and lot on i?th I'rwit tt,r t.nInrotfeWhf.llrg.fi^AK4- .

hrawinitln 10 br -...onl, ,«i,'"''''4«N<tiklOn lh*i line street, a tiro aicrt bn,v v
comer lot, 91,40(1. ,4tr7witk 1>cm«im
On 13th atre* t, a largo and cotaforlal>l«L,< l

In< and total a lice Unt«ln Ml,w*«lckil»i||.
<'n Main a re®'. iu Outre WWu.

a new brick dwellng at.d lot irfio^ih,oulUn«^

»sssastfts^^1^.
gHERlFFS SALE.

"
~~

J. H COX, Executor, r, vriYr
By Tlrture ol an exwu-ion Id th. .i

vJUie, Uiuedard to tn* dirsttrd IhaM^t?1^
lb. (>110.101 <..,MB^s^tssrs^pss
¦t !t'££ki n"*"'"1 L*r"""mum
Ooo hoid'»d tad ol rtn [[, h.. ,

A«MM. tan ol oprlnru,;.'X il/S9»ni».h~k ,1 Loo, .».
taT J°,"Vnt "o. I«» MrSi
y^trilOK coil,' brw itirli ,4 ,b., ' *'' *< »T
aloe Mack* of hay. one 1.1 of bar Id »oe 0Li'S
w«on, one Wioi'a r*ipr r and mower ojihm21^SBrJn aril one chilled pow. c«V ^
plow, 00. cullh.tor, 00. bin,!. ODfmt.ro« WO 0n,.,B .fcTkr '^drlM, .11 jarlor ch.lt., 0 . r ,|.,

V«oJ, «»t '..ibtr wii.id &X?Ihre. b<dilp*d.,!»»!., common tb,|" . J*H
ooo coplioaixi and boolcu-.oo.
dioi»s tl;K on, lull uro-l, .TO
C0.iklLg .tor, ud ul* Qt.1.,,
!"««». l»uo,. UJ m.tLo,, L(
and queenaware

w 69-1

.vfD.d ^.T^V0 of "n .^Itloi.l .xerntloo tiaV«Tt entitled cauie, and to at irttui r
lerle 1 upon the folio-log additional 2winproctet toaelf atab,»etn.Dt'oD.d'jS.
»J>« afor»*id mentioned d<t: 1«0 bBidwI.iLh
of fodder, <00 burheln corn in crib, m buib#lnJn^
in »bock, six een bmne!i<.f aoplf., t*ri»»ba.^arf
ffopSrS*101 01 h,m*hold^ 0M .« u '«.

Tik«i or 8ile.Caih
d>17 >i. R. TIS->t.r,g nr

FOR RlVtT
TH) LET-NICE FURNISHED AND1 UNFURNISHED WX)M«. for ledw - Ji.
ara. tolo-»' No 60 Thirteenth rmt .1^
?0R RENT-TUG 8T0RFR00M OV

aptithweat corner of Market and MxiNtikni^,
with or without dwelling. Enquire of J. L blHoeu.

ilrl. II fJitimln U.nlr

J?0B¦Jo sou

rE^T.uiTim.vg'
DOR RENT-FROSI APHIL !, lil
I That dea'rab'e two-norj brick b(»uif, >'i a
Fenn atreet, laiind wlih hut and r«!d »n«, b>ik
and wa.er clraet, eIk«U »u tur, ewb-h^uM is<<rt
room and Kocd ct-li«r; rent rn* n«fcl#; «i ufci
In jood «pilr. A'.l .No. CI CUitmU, .ir.u«
and balf etorle*, eight ro> ni» ud itoitroca. 1*
termi apply to M. ADAMSi,a

POR RENT.
AlU

lice V
JOtlFO VH Mi-i

Enquire of
B. FORBB*.

J" Cwitotn lluflR

POR

AlUr JnaMT'. imi. offlt., BfvoceapMbr/i^
Uc Wlu. 1'bllJlp., i'flje. Dp mill ud lU-wai
bottro nu thn falnt d.

RENT.
X will rent the nfficra I now o'cuwr, (rwrriif

doik room to re tl« up ajr buainfa*,) fort** inn,
from lit January, 1&S>. Alio »II1kJ1 ocalir^itfi,
one counter, detks, chair*. Ac.

OtOtOK H TIJiGLK,
dbfilfl Ohio foaaly.

pE REST-
Store No. 29, Twellth street, thro itorlra, n«w«<

cuplid by ]. 0 liwdACo.
Btore and dwelling ho 39 Twelfth i reet Tk«

.ccoud and third floora alTurd a c.:mforuble atiJa
renlen family dwellioi
Paelllac >a 46 K errnlh itrtrl. bfilwttn HrtM

at i Chap lor, Jar^e end in good orler. fon^nloinf
all I«t of April next. Apply to J. W. P4XTOS,

d«10 IM» Chapilne atrwL J
pOR RENT.
The tbrt*-itory bride hulldlne, with store-raw «

,flrii floor, furwrly occut.fed l.y }'a bm»n A tort,
BI«w»#on III* «e.t s'd-of Market itrre bttr'««H
W«rd Market. The bulldiug li artapud »cd ¦«»
umxI *i a hording home hy a K.v d tenant. »ki»ifl I
b> willing to tent for nut je«r from atmr» imi!^ I
the whole tulidmu with a onlj o-cif*lz| P
the ator* room The tUture», aurh *» iLeltiof/ic,
wo b*purch<icd fruru nr a^ur occupant h-ap.

I H.Z StlKlVf.H, Mil Mali ft.

FORBEST-JSELEOAXTCOD.VTBrretHencc, rltuatn] on "Wjington L»D*,"iri
land onebaf from th's rlty and »i his In [
mlnut«i walk of the h'm (trorr lUilrotd. 7h*b«a»

11* entirely new, c»nialm elirht ruoui, betid# »'>

reoo, clothia-toom ane attic llo- »oi e-M »wr

throughout, and a'l the oibtr ujol.rn rocr»al»Mi
A ar e urnl c»hTeniently arretted Mak'e ltd tv-

rI»p»-houw, ari^l all nfceM TT.-ut ulldlnp,Inf«f«t
oruer. The whole luwunded by t»o»'d o«-Wf
acre* of ground, well frnod In. F«r part'celin it-

quire by mail of ilia liaMlad 11». *tf
aonally of Dr. W. J. iSau*, Jr., No. 73 TeeJftk it/*

«<-7 |
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

QUPERINTENDE.NT OF WiT£K
O WORKS.

'

Mm. EormM:.I'leue annruw J W
COVMINMn ju ¦ eandllate for ?uprrlu!f^»oteI
Water Work*, ailbjtit to the arfoa ./ f
cra'Icelty prlmanei. JlA.NTVori.B4
dc2J*

CITV SERGEANT.
M»m. Editori Pleaie annwr't MR/H'i

BInQELI. aa a .mdidat*- for the ofic* of'07 *+

goint, mhject to he deculoo ol tba l*a<Krt*
p-lni»rlei and oblige .

di»:0 pevhHUT_

GEWEfrAl NOTICES. __

j^COTICE TO TAX payers.
Cirr CoLfCTrtka Orrtcc, I

WBKHINO, bOTr»b#fW, IW f
Nnice I* berehy ,j|fen tba' ('It* Tain «'I I

Bcntaare now duo. Inter**! will b- ,Sir/, *££ I
Inf t law. at the ritaof 10 t*r out us asd T

B»ry 1.1M1. JiMKsK
i*tl (V* *>H <'«

WAMTC/).
WANTED.-FOUE BOA BDEB5 A5J
f f Ixtdgera can li Kurn »b.d Eu.miaadn*' |

by calling at No l.T.l Mir* t

attorneys.
SYLVESTER G. WILLIAMS

AITOHNkY Ar M»' AM' " 'I-U'l f."

V. fi. Cor. tVunh u 1 WV u' '"'t, o

roHeetlo-epromctlraf'Mjltr'l«<» Vm-jj
Tltln namlaed. IVrwllntf rrfrfnor.'::«.
A Co ; J«ho J. Jor.w, Ciub<«r J itbw<»
perA Hru

1

Jil COWDEN.
ATl» )P4i

No. 1S23 CbaPl.ni' Btr»«w!
ArMWKV A; u*1(J Vfc

Hannibal kokbes,
ArrOfLNh'Y AI UWl )tlJ

Ofllce, Cmtcm Cou»e. Wh<» ilr/. .

TAMES l\ RO(JK^.
V ATTOBNKV iTU*.
Ko. 1307 Cbiplia* SU#« 'J*%I

WbeaUnt. W Va.
1

WJ. W. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LA17.

OfflM, No. 1223 rrhapllne St., Wh^lin;.
Prompt ati»ntt/>n n. «ll l.tnln^n

JW. VANDEKVOiiT, ^
- Tl I

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.I
Oiliectlon* prsiBptly auJo »nJ swwf l

without delay. ^.'

P|AN1£L LAMB.
U ATTORNLV AT V*. ,
No. ISIS Market Street, io*.r«H» *zt'

la*. W v»

J*HE PLACE TO 00-

U in in tn > hurry lor r"jUI"'" "

The Intelligencer Job^ I
W«k ixteatal Id gofdityle up«d »h»


